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Sandhills ranchers learn resource-saving tips from extension 
Dale Spencer's ranch near Brewster The soil-saving drills otherwise siblings. 
has been in his %IY for a century. .When would be cost-pmhiiitive for ranchers to Extension's beef nutrient manage- 
nutrients in the ranch's sandy soil that purchase for just a few days use, Bauer ment workshops help producers fine-tune 
nurtures corn and alfalfa b feed his said. So far the drills have seeded 18,000 fations and protein sources for cows of 
registered Hereford cows grew depleted, Sandhills acres, he added. different ages. Troy Walz, extension 
he turned to University of Nebraska Throughout the Sandhills and ., educator based in Broken Bow, said 500 
Cooperative Extension for help. throughout Nebraska, atension',&am participants in 69 extension workshops 
Spencer did his homework, then approach in education for enhancing land held over a four-yeat period said they 
planted some of his irrigated crop ground and cattle management has resulted in saved an estimated $1 million after 
into cool-season grasses. Now he grazes greater efficiency and far-reaching results. learning new National Research Council 
his cows in early May, saving on feed Extension specialists and educators ration guidelines. 
costs. with expertise in animal science, range The workshops, also taught by Brent 
He looked to extension for advice on management and economics teach Plugge, extension educator now based in 
planting cool-season forages that include nutrient management, ultrasound use, Kearne~ provide information on the value 
wheat, brome grass, orchard grass and communications and much more. Always of feeding co-products from the production 
legumes, and for knowledge on seedbed important, the knowledge they bring to of ethanol or corn syrup. The co-products' 
preparation, planting rates, depths and the area becomes wen more so when a . energy and protein has feed value that 
weed control. 
Extension has "a tremendous wealth sources. 1 pared to the more traditional alfal 
of knowled& Spencer said. 'They have a 
based in Ainsworth. ruined relationships to lawsuits," said 
In Nebraska, as elsewhere, solving meth problem kill take us all' 
The fight to s a ~ y  dean up, halt or 
prevent the manufacture of methamphet- 
amine has a new ally: University of 
Nebraska Cooperative Extension. 
Extension has partnered with 
Rep Tom Osbome's office to develop 
educational materials for community 
awareness of the drug's dangers, preven- 
tion and cleanup. 
'We felt extension has a network that 
touches everyone in our district: said k 
John Hanson, Osborne's Kmy-based 
district director. We also value its work 
with Nebraska families." 
Marilyn Fox and Susan Brown, 
extension educators based in Grand 
Island and Hastings, respectively, are 
putting together about 10,000 informa- 
tional toolkits for schools, civic organiza- 
tions, chambers of commerce, trash 
colIectors and roadside cleanup crews. 
The kit includes a community lesson with 
leader and participant guides, a DVD or 
videotape of "Meth Wastenitkr Safety 
Awareness: a NebFact on strategies to 
fight meth use, materials from Adopt-a- 
Highway and Keep Nebraska Beautiful, 
and other items. 
Brown reports some chilling statistics 
on the meth problem in Nebraska. The 
2003 Nebraska Health and Human 
Services Youth Risk Behavior Survey 
showed in 2003,6 percent of Nebraska 
high school students reported having 
tried meth. An Mce of National Drug 
Control Policy report also said meth was 
the major drug of concern for Nebraska 
law enforcement, and that it is available 
in almost every city and town in the state. 
Fox said meth's side effects make it 
particularly dangerous, because users 
who smoke, inject or ingest it may become 
paranoid, exhibit violent behavior, and 
contract hepatitis B and C, along with 
HIV. Prolonged use may lead to brain 
damage or death, she added. 
Brown and Fox say they started 
working on the topic as part of extension's 
focus on rural economics and quality of 
life. 
'?)rug use in a town impedes em- 
irnst&aior,'Mady~ Fat, Cwprattattw,5lfemhon ed~~ator~asa3in GrandJdm&]ohn HCIRFOA 
Xearnpbmed&Rictdirector/br UJ: 4. Tom Osbom6 andSwan B m  earnion e&caiorbmd 
i# Hinkp. FoxadBrown are ke~riOg~catepp/e OR f h e d a ~ p ~  oftheilega/&~ 
nomic development," Brown said. "Meth 
labs in communities create law e&m- 
ment issues, limit job pools and can lead 
to child abuse and other problems." 
Availability of meth lab components 
is common, Hanson said, adding, "Every- 
thing you need to make meth is available 
in small-town, rural Nebraska." 
A key meth ingredient is anhydrous 
ammonia fertilizer, which is applied to 
crop ground in spring and fall. Keeping 
anhydrous out of the wrong hands is an 
added cost and time burden to law 
enforcement, businesses and farmers. 
Meth lab leftovers pose another 
danger and expense. Safe cleanup of a 
meth lab requires hiring specially trained 
personnel and can cost $4,000 or more> 
Fox said. In addition, when meth dealers 
dispose of illegal labs, they o f h  contami- 
nate roadways with meth-tainted coffee 
filters, plastic bottles, jars, propane 
bottles and sealed containers of toxic 
wastes - which can be lethal. 
'Our hope is to train community 
lesson leaders' who will, in turn, train 
othersn on these dangers, Fox said. 
"Solving this problem will take us all." 
- Barhra Rbt ine  
Fox can be contacted at 
(308) 385-5088; Brown at (402) 461 -7209. 
Check out G ~ e r a t i v e  p Extension 
web site at%ttbd/extezion.unl.edu 
Rural Advantage 
a diversified bdon 
Producers trylng to increase profits 
through crop diversification are discover- 
ing that questions about alternative 
crops often need alternative answers. 
Finding those answers requires addi- 
tional education, o h n  from University of 
Nebraska Cooperative Extension. 
"Alternative agriculture crops such 
as small fruits, grapes, range- or pasture- 
raised poultry or woody ornamentals may 
require less land than conventional farm 
crops," said Jim Peterson, extension 
educator based in Blair. 
"On the other hand, they do require 
making changes in marketing, supply 
lines, labor needs and other elements," 
Peterson added. 'We think our Rural 
Advantage conference helps match up 
producers with the information they need 
to be successful." 
About 150 participants were 
expected far the thnd Rural Advantage 
conference in February in Grand Island. 
Jointly sponsored by extension and the 
Nebraska Sustainable Agriculture 
Society, the event was to offer sessions 
covering alternative enterprises, value- 
added production, vegetable production, 
agro-tourism, grant programs, organic 
farming, government inspection, labeling, 
marketing and other topics. 
Two earlier Rural Advantage 
conferences together attracted over 200 
participants, most of whom said they 
operated a rural enterprise and 60 
percent of whom described their opera- 
tion as "small scale agriculture." Post- 
conference surveys show a majority of 
participants said the sessions were of 
direct value and their new knowledge 
would help them expand their markets, 
increase profitability and diversify their 
operations. 
-Barbara Rixstine 
Peterson can be contacted at  
(402) 426-9455. 
Safety ingredient for Metro culinary program 
Preparing food that looks good and 
tastes good -and is safe to eat - isn't 
always a piece of cake. 
That's why University o f f  ebraska 
Cooperative Extension collaborates with 
Metropolitan Community College in 
Omaha in teaching Metro's Culinary Arts 
and Management program. Extension 
teaches the commercial food safety aspect 
while Metro focuses on options such as 
baking, aromatics, chemistry, interna- 
tional cuisine and quantity food produc- 
tion. 
All Metro culinary arts students must 
take an 11-week food safety course taught 
by extension's Cindy Brison and Nancy 
Urbanec, based in Omaha. The course is 
based on the two-day ServSafe course for 
restaurant managers taught by extension 
statewide, Brison said, but is more 
intensive. 
The food safety course for Metro 
students teaches industry standards in 
Four-state effort taps 
Working together can produce better 
results than working separately, particu- 
larly when it comes to water quality in 
Kansas, Iowa, Missouri and Nebraska. 
The Heartland Regional Water 
Quality Coordination Initiative works to 
improve surface water and groundwater 
quality in the four states by coordinating 
educational and technical expertise. 
"It's more efficient if we do it as one, 
as the issues and technolorn needs often 
are similar in two or more partner states," 
said Charles Wortmann, University of 
Nebraska Cooperative Extension nutrient 
management specialist. Wortmann is 
Nebraska's coordinator of the initiative's 
Nutrient and Pesticide Management Issue 
Team focusing on field and watershed 
management to reduce movement of 
nonpoint source pollutants to ground and 
surface waters. 
Team members compile and dissemi- 
nate the most recent research and 
technical information regarding 1) 
leaching, runoff and erosion control, and 2) 
nutrient and pesticide management, to 
restaurant sanitation, personal hygiene, 
f d  storage, and cooking and cooling 
temperatures. In addition, Brison said 
she requires each student to do a restau- 
rant inspection, a task that she said ofken 
brings many surprises. 
'They're new to this," Brison said. 
"Food safety issues are a real eye-opening 
experience for them." 
Culinary arts graduates may become 
chefs, restaurant or kitchen managers, or 
work in food production or product 
development. 
"Students say they like the class and 
will recommend it to others," Brison 
added. "More important, many of them 
say they'll change their food service 
practices based on what they learned. 
Even experienced food service workers 
say they learn new things." 
-Barbara Rixstine 
Brison can be contacted at  
(402) 444- 7872. 
cleaner water 
better protect surface water and ground- 
water quality. 
They host research roundtables and 
training workshops, and evaluate and 
summarize state-of-the-art information 
on various tools and practices. The team 
then recommends best management 
practices to state and local agency 
personnel involved with natural re- 
sources or environmental management, 
as well as to extension specialists and 
educators. 
These experts, in turn, work with 
producers to further improve their 
agricultural practices for reduced 
nonpoint source pollution, Wortmann 
said. 
The Heartland initiative is funded 
through the Cooperative Research, 
Extension and Educational Service of 
USDA. wort ma^ said the collaborative 
nature of the initiative could become a 
model for other extension programming. 
- Cheryl Alberts 
Wortmann can be contacted at  
(402) 472-2909. 
Less water means irrigation, land management more critical 
The results of a l e d  mangling wer 
water use will mean less watar to irrigate 
crop8 in the Republimn River basin. Iwss 
water mm producers will need to make 
new management decisions, something 
University of Nebraska Cooperative 
Extension is prepared to help them do. 
The water restrictions stem fmm a 
settlement approved by the US. Supreme 
Court in 2003 of a Iawauit K m a p  fled 
against Nebraska. Ehtemion's work in 
water management education will help 
producers determine the best water wage 
for the water they will be allowed, said 
DeLynn Hay, extension program leader. 
The university has hen developing 
educational programs to help producers 
make the decisions they need to make: 
Hay said. 
Jim Goeke, hydrogeologist b a d  in 
North Platte, is participating in several 
educational meetings for pducers, 
informing them on the status of ground- 
water availability in their areas, what 
practice8 are available to them and other 
issues. 
"I think extension has a d a l  role 
to play in this: Goeke said. It is 
extension's role to help pmducers adapt to 
the changes, he said, which include 
installing water meters on their wells, 
and working with natural r e s o w  
districtg and U.S. Rep. Tom Oeborne's 
office. 
"Zt's a dif£icult sell for people who 
have had unlimited acoegs to as much 
water as they wanted, to suddenly have 
meters on their wells: Goeke added. 
Extension wi l l  explain cropping 
options fk wakwestricted producers, 
which could include planting fewer acres 
and land-retirement programs. 
"Our goal is to help the growers 
maximize the value of the irrigation 
water they have,'' said Deml Martin, 
irrigation and water resources engineer 
with the Department of Biological 
Bystems E n g i n e  at the University of 
Nebraska-Lincoln. 
NU research since the 1970~ has 
prepared extension to help producers now, 
W i n  said. 
%xtension is taking that research 
and packaging it so irrigators can react to 
the limitations: Martin said. 
Steve Melvin, extension educator 
based in Curtis, has been teaching water- 
saving strategies in the basin for four 
years. He said the Supreme Court 
settlement now makes these strategies 
more imperative. Producere who attended 
Melvin's irrigation management demon- 
strations in 2004 reported the infoma- 
tion l d  would help them save 2.2 
inches of water an acre. 
The new water restrictions, slated tu 
go into effect this year, are a result of the 
lawsuit filed by Kansas against Nebraska 
and Colorado alleging violations in a 1943 
compact between the states that allocates 
Republican River water usage. Kansas 
alleged that Nebraska violated the 
compad by allowing the use of thousands 
of wells hydraulically connected to the 
river and its tributaries. 
The settlement approved by the 
Supreme Court ruled that groundwater 
from those wells falls under the compad 
agreement. Natural resources districts in 
the area now must implement programs 
to reduce the number of irrigated acres or 
the water used on those acres. 
The settlement will affect about 1.7 
million acres of irrigated land and more 
than 10,000 irrigated wells in southern 
and southwest Nebraska. 
-Lori M c G h i a  
Goek can be contacted at 
(308) 696-6704, 
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